
POLICE FORCE AMENDMENT BILL

EXPLANATORY NOTE

Ctallse 2 replaces the seetion of the principal Aet giving authority to make
regulations. That section has been found to be not» suffieiently wide-partieu-
larly with respect to the power to make regulations relating to the conduct of
appeals and inquiries under that Aet.

Clause 3 provides for the communieation of gener:11 ills<truettions issued by the
Commissioner to menibers of the Force and deals with the proof of the
making, publication, and eontents of ally Much instructions.

Clause 4 replaces existing provisions relating to the suminoning of witnesses
before bodies conducting investigations and inquiries under the principal Act.
The clause extends the existing provisions in that it provides for the service of
summonses to witnesses, the payment of witnesses' expenses, the production
of documents by witnesses, and the issue of summonses by members of a Board
of Appeal or a Committee of Inquiry on behalf of the body of which they are
members. The effect of .subclause (3) of the new seetion 35.i is that the power
to impose a fine on a witness for failiiig to attend or to answer lawful questions
is traiisferred to the Magistrate's Court. instead of being exereivable by the
person or body eondueting the inquiry or appeal.

Clause 5 repeats a provision formerly in the principal Act authorizing the
deduction of a fine imposed on a meniber of the Force from moneys clue to him
from the Crown.
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Hon. Mr. Fortune

POLICE FORCE AMENDMENT

Title. ANALYSIS

1. Short Title. 1. General provisions as to inquiries
2. Regulations, Repeal 1,11(1 invehtigations. Repe:ils.
M. Communiention of :·ener:11 itt- 5. Fii e.: may he deducted from

Strnetions to membel·K ot' I niallic,V due hy Crou·. to
Force. person fined.

A BILL INT lTV 1.ED

AN Aci to amend the Police Force Aet 1.947. Title.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of Now
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority

5 of the same, as follows :-
1. This Act may be cited as the Police Force Amend- short Title.

nirnt Act 1952, and shall be read together with and
deemed part of the Police Force Act 1947 (hrreinafter 1947, No. 13
referred to as the principal Act).

10 2. (1) The principal Act is hereby a.Illendol by Regulations
repealing section fourteen, and substituting the following
section :--

" 14. ( 1) The Governor-General may from time to
time, by Orcler in Council, make all such regulations as

15 may in his opinion be necessary or expedient for giving·
effect to the provisions of this .tel: and for the due
administration thereof.
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" (2) Without limiting the general power herei11-
before conferred, it is hereby declared that regulations
may be made under this section for all or any of the
following purposes:-

" (a) Providing for the government, maintenance, 3
discipline, and control of the Force:

" (b) Prescribing the procedure at and regulating
the conduct of appeals and inquiries under
this Act:

" (c) Prescribing such niatters as may be necessary 10
for rendering the members of the Force
efficient for the discharge of their duties :

" (d) Prescribing fines and penalties for the breach
of any regulations under this Act.

" (3) Any regulations macie under tliis section shall 15
come into force on a date to be specified therein in that
behalf (whether before or after the date on whieh they
are macie), and if no such date is specified shall coine
into force on the date of their notification in the. (;azette.

" (4) All regulations made under this section shall 20
be laid before Parliament within twenty-eight clays after
the making tliereof if Parliament is then in session, and,
if not, Nhall he laid before Parliament within twenty-eight
clays after the commencement of the next rn,nling
es>gon. " 23

Repeal. (2) Section three of the Poliee Force Amendment
1,151, Xo. 31 .let 1951 is herehy repealed.
f.'0 iii inul delition 3. Section fifteen of the prineipal Aet is hereby
91' general amendrd by ad,ling the following subsections as Hub-ilistruetions to
.tembers of seetions two and three thereof :- .30
Force. " (2) The provisions of a general instruction shall be

deemed to have heen communieated to a member of the

Force when the instruction has been published in the
Nem Zealand Police Gazette or in the manual of general
imdtructions iMsile,1 by the Commismioner or, failing any 35
such publication, when it has otherwise been brought to
the personal notice of the member ; and the production
at any inquiry or investigation under this Act of a copy
of the A'em Zealcnid Pa,ice (lazette or the. 111allilal (11'

general instructions purporting to contain a copy of any 40
siwh genfral instruction shall he conelusive evidence of
the making, publication. ancl content>: thereof.
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" (3) The provisions of subsection two of section
fortv-1'our heri·.(,1' shall not apply to the production under
this section of the Neu Ze,ilcuid Po/ice Gazette as

evidence of the making, publication,or contents of any
6 general instruction. "

4. ( 1) The principal Act is hereby aiitended by
iiiserting, after section thirt>-five, the following
section:-

"35A. (1) Any person holding an inquiry under
10 eetion twenty-one hereof, every Board of Appeal -con-

stitizted tincler section twenty-foul' hereof, and every

Committee of Inquiry appointed under section thirty-five
hereof may sum}non any witness to attend at any inquiry
or investigation under this Aet being held before any

15 slic'h pel:son or hocly and to procluce any doc·111,ients :
" Provided tliat no verson shall he called upon to

produc'(' or give evidence rel:lting to any doculnent if
the Minister certifies in writing that the produc·tic>ii of
the docuinent or the 2'ivilia' 01' the evidence would he

20 iii jurions to the 1}iiI,lie interest or the interc.sts of tlic,
14'1·ce.

" (2) Any such person or body may examine on oath
any witness respecting the subject matter of the inquiry
or investigation and may administer oaths to witnesses.

25 " (3) Any person so sninnioned who refuses or fails
to comply in any respect with any such summons or who
attends any such inquiry or investigation (whether pur-
suant to a sunimons or otherwise) and refuses or fails
to be sworn or to giv<. evidence, or to answer such

30 quewtions as inity lawfully be put to hini. comillits an
offence :111(1 sh;111 1)(f lial)le to a fille not exceeding ten

p)unds.
" (4) Any sumnions to a witness under this section

nlay be issued on behalf of a <Board of Appeal or a
35 Committee of Inquiry by any meinher thereof and shall

be served either by delivering it to the person summoned
or by leaving it at his usual plaee of residence at least
twenty-four hours before his attendance is required.

" (5) Subject to the provisions 01' this section, every
40 person suminoned to attend or giving evidence at any

inquirv or investigation uncler this Act j,hall he entitled
to witnessrK' expenser< and allowances at the rate pre-
seril,ed hy :ind in accordance with the regulations for the
time being in force relating to the. payment of Crown

45 witnesses in criminal proceedings.
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" (6) Where any pe.rson requires the evidence of ally
witness. that person shall, if the person presiding at the
inquiry or investigation so directs, before the summons
to the witness is issued, deposit with the person so
presiding such sum of money as that person deems 5
sufficient, and the expenses and allowances of the witness
shall be paid out of the sum so deposited.

" (7) In every other ease where a witness is sum-
nioned to attend or gives evidence at any sue.h inquiry or
investigation the expenses and allowances of the witness 10
shall he paid out of incineys appropriated hy Parliament
for the purpose :

Provided that no such witness shall he entitled to

the payment of witnesses' expenses or allowances unless
the person presiding at the inquiry or investigation 15
authorizes the payment in writing,

" (8) So long as any person engaged iii the liolding
of :iny inquiry or investigntion under this Aet acts 1,041,1
/ide in the discharge of his duties, no action shall lie
against 11iin for anything he may report or say iii the 20
course of the inquiry or investigation.

" (9) Every witneBs attending and giving eviclence
and every counsel appearing at any inquiry or investi-
gation under this Act shall have the same privi legc·H and
iinmunities as witnesses and counsel in Courts of law. '' 25

(2) Section twenty-two, subseetic,ns three alicl four
o E section twenty-three, and subsections two and three of
section thirty-five of the principal Act are hereby
repealed.

5. Section twenty-one of the principal Aet is hereby 30
amended by adding the following subsection:--

" (5) The amount of any fine imposed under this
section or imposed by the Minister on the recommenda-
tion of the Board of Appeal may be deducted from any
moneys due or thereafter becoming clue front the Crown 35
to the person fined by way of salarv or otherwise ".

By Authority: R. E. OWEN, Government Printer, Wellingtozi.-1952.


